# 2022-2023 Calendar - Lloyd S. King Elementary School

### # of Instructional Days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
<th>Jan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td># of days</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MOONS AND SEVEN GRANDFATHER TEACHINGS

- Sept. (Waabaagaa Dibik Giizis - Turning Leaves Moon) - Respect (Mnaadendmowin)
- Oct. (Braakwii Dibik Giizis - Leaves Falling Moon) - Bravery (Aakdewin)
- Nov. (Baashkahdin Dibik Giizis - Freezing Over Moon) - Wisdom (Nbwaakaawin)
- Dec. (Mnioohoosh Dibik Giizis - Little Spirit Moon) - Honesty (Gwekaadziwin)
- Jan. (Gchi-Mnimoo Dibik Giizis - Big Spirit Moon) - Humility (Dbaadendiziwin)
- Feb. (Mkwaa Dibik Giizis - Bear Moon) - Love (Zaagidiwin)
- Mar. (Ziibaakdaki Dibik Giizis - Sugar Moon) - Truth (Debwewin)
- Apr. (Nmebine Dibik Giizis - Sucker Moon) - Seven Grandfather Teachings
- May (Waabagoni Dibik Giizis - Flowering Moon) - Seven Grandfather Teachings
- June (Odemin Dibik Giizis - Strawberry Moon) - Seven Grandfather Teachings

### CULTURAL EVENTS

- Sept 30 - Orange Shirt Day / Every Child Matters
- Oct 14 - Dgwaagii Social Teahnings
- Oct 20 - Walk for Wenjack
- Oct 21 - Fall Harvest
- Nov 7 to 11 - Treaty Week
- Nov 8 - National Aboriginal Veterans Day
- Nov 15 - Rock Your Mocs
- Jan 27 - Biboon Social

### HOLIDAYS

- Sept 5 - Labour Day
- Sept 30 - National Day for Truth & Reconciliation
- Oct 10 - Thanksgiving Day
- Dec 23 to Jan 6 - Winter Break
- Feb 20 - Family Day

### NOTEABLE DATES

- Sept 6 - First Day of School
- Dec 21 - Holiday Concert
- Jan 31 - Kindergarten Registration Opens
- June 28 - Awards Assembly (10:30am) Student Dismissal (12:00pm)

### REPORT CARDS

- Dec 1 - Progress Reports Sent Home
- Feb 9 - Report Cards Sent Home
- June 26 - Report Cards Sent Home

### PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

- Aug 29 to Sept 2 - Staff Orientation Week
- Oct 7 - PD Day
- Nov 11 - PD Day (Mural Teachings)
- Jan 16 - PD Day
- Apr 21 - PD Day
- June 2 - PD Day
- June 30 - Administrative and Reflective Planning

### EARLY DISMISSAL

- Dec 2nd & Dec 21 - noon dismissal
- Feb 10 & June 28 - noon dismissal

### HOLIDAYS

- Mar 13 to Mar 17 - March Break
- Apr 7 - Good Friday
- May 22 - Victoria Day
- June 21 - National Indigenous Peoples Day

### WEEKLY EVENTS

- Sept 5 - Labour Day
- Sept 30 - National Day for Truth & Reconciliation
- Oct 10 - Thanksgiving Day
- Dec 23 to Jan 6 - Winter Break
- Feb 20 - Family Day

### CULTURAL EVENTS

- Feb 15, 16, 17 - Historical Gathering
- March 22 - World Water Day
- Apr 14 - Zigwaan Social
- Apr 22 - Earth Day (Mino Aki Gizighad)
- May 5 - Red Dress Day
- June 21 - National Indigenous Peoples Day
- June 23 - Niibin Social
- June - Indigenous History Month